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M th« 1Mb fifteen or twenty years,
e boa lived, about a dozen miles or
oath ot Uils' city, n filmier named
tollo, who, ia his owu corumunity,
among those with whom ho was

liated.tfcMTosjoyed-tho repirtatiouff¿ «Q^pn/int,1 hoúófable and fair-
aling: m«n. î i Mattors prospered well
hie farm/ he was all attention to ms
ties, and waa considered a good hus-
nd and fattier, Bnt none bat himeei/
new the dreadfnl secret that mightJwo cost bim days' and nights of uneasi-
..Or
Costello was born in Irelnnd, and

rved there till manhood. Ho had settled
own, and rejoiced in tho possession of
wife and soyoraï children. Bot an

nlucky doy came, when, in a dispute,
»hieb, we will hope, was caused by
3tnpor or liquor, and not in cold blood,)
9. struck the blow which made kim a
patricide*-a brother-murderer, an out-
tw, and a fugitive from justice. Escnp-
ig the officers, of tho law, he fled tho
onntry, embarked on an eiuigraut ship,
Dd came to America-the refuge, not

Inly of many who are tired of tho des¬
potisms of. the old world, but, alas) of too
many who have put themselves under
pe ban by their crimes. After many
ears of rambling through this country,
e carno to Un buque, where, by industry|nd economy, be succeeded in sosuriug
good farm. How be suffered during111 this timo, nono eau tell. His early

ue in Ireland showed him, at least, notlo have been h hardened criminal; and,
i that were so, we cannot but expeot
nat his consoienoo troubled him sorely.Jut, as tho years went by, and seeingis crime only with self-palliating eyes,he feeling probably wore away.
Meantime, bis wife and ohildren still

emained in the old country, entirelyIgnorant of bia whereabouts. He could
Tot write to have them como out to Am or¬

ea, for that would only lead to his dis¬
covery, and bring bim surely to the gal¬lows. Besides, it is but natural to sup-
)oeo that bis wife, knowing his terrible
rime of murdering his brother, would
lordly be willing to abare ber life withlis; nor oould tho children, who may be
llready knowing;their father's ignominy,lr who would some day, sooner or later,
pe cognizant of it, be expected to payrim the respect a father should receive,
po, probably taking tho matter into oon-
ideration, and looking into bis actions
kith a selfish and self-excusing eye, ho
idds another, and, under tho ciroum-
tances, more heinous crime of bigamy
o that of fratrioide, by taking a wife,
ind, unhappily, bas brought others iuto
tho world to share his shame.
Bat this terrible secret has at last crept[int. Last week his nephew, the soo of
he murdered brother, arrived here, and
ifter seeming the proper legal papers,proceeded to tho farm of Costello, and
iad him arrested for the murder com-1
¿itted thirty years agO. He, is now on
.he way back to ireland to be tried, and,
f no circumstances can bo adduced to
justify the fratricide, to suffer for it to
the fall extent. We caa bat hopo that
tn the commission of the deed he was
not actuated by any bopo of pecuniarygain or the like, and that, whatever be
the legal decision in the matter, that of
the great tribunal, whose Judge can
rightly interpret all our actions, will be
pore lenient.
The blow must have been a most fear¬

ful one to bis wife sud ohildren in this
country, equal at least to that of the
other sorrow-stricken wife and children
in the old country, and the sympathy of
the whole community must go with
them, instead of frowning them down
for a matter over which they could have
had no possible oontrol.-Dubtique Times.

A wonderful discovery has just been
made in South Australia, upon the banks
of the Orange and Vaal Rivers, where
diamonds of immense size and in great
profusion are said to have been disco¬
vered. One, the size of a lemon, hos
jost been deposited in the mint at Syd¬
ney, after being escorted there by a
.trong cordon of military. If upon tho¬
rough examination these new found
stones should prove to bo genuine, the
result mast have a terrible effeot uponthe present value of this precious stone.
Diamonds have of late years partakenlargely of an element of currency. Much
of the wealth hoarded by wealthy fami¬
lies all over the world is in the shape of
diamonds, and should their value bo de¬
stroyed, as it necessarily must be should
this discovery prove to bo true, a largeportion of the national wealth of tho
world will at once bo blotted for tho
time being, to only re-appear in tho
course of time- by the gradually enhanced
value other precious stones und minerals
will acquire through their-rarity and
beauty. The assets of the different go
vernments, whose crown jewels have
always been rated at fabulous values,
will degenerate to a coudition of worth¬
lessness, and many a vault of hitherto
unexceptionable securities, turu out bank¬
rupt. It actually seem« UR though the
hand of Providence was in it, proving at
» time when theoretical crowns are held
so cheaply in Europe that the real ones
aro, after all, nothing but dross.

Fanny Fern having said that "men of
the present day aro fast," Prentice re¬

plies that "they have to be, to catch the
women."

URSULINE INSTITUTE,
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

VNUKH TUB PATBONAOE or
RIGHT KEV. BISHOP LYNCH
FOR Proepeotna, piense address

[.'THE MOTHER SUPERIOR," Ur¬
suline Convent, Valle Crud«.
Sept* 8 dio

Jos. DANIEL POPK. A. 0. HASKELL.
POPE & HASKELL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
AND

SOLICITORS IIf EQUITY,
Office-Law Rang*. Colombia, 8. 0. May 5

.
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only. It ia adapted especially to those case«
w li ere tho womb ls disordered, and will cn ru
anv irregularity ft* the "mensee," exöept in
such cases as require a surgical operation. Aa
lhs8o last ure very rare, the FEMALE REGU¬
LATOH ia of almost,universal application. In
a sudden cheok of tho ''monthly oouraes" from
COLD, trouble of mind, or like cause, it acta
liko a charm, by RESTORING THE DISCHARGE IN
EVEIIY INSTANCE, tbua relieving thc fever, head¬
ache, pain ID the amati ef tho back and "lower
stomaoh," fluahoaof heat about tho face, chillysensations, burning of the eye-lid*, and gene¬ral restlessness. Taken in timo, all theso
symptoms pass away immediately, without in-
fury to the constitution. Frequently, how¬
ever, tho prober remedy in not applied in time,tho diseaso becomes chronic, and the founda¬
tion laid for numberless evil.i to tho constitu¬
tion of the woman. Tho next "turn" comes
around, and there ie no "show," or perhapsthe "whites" will appear. There will bo nome
uneasiness about tue womb, but very little or
nono of thc natural Huid escaping. Tho com-
plcxion becomes sallow, bowels swollen, a sort
oí greenish caste about thc facef constant,dull, itching paius in tho head, weight in tim
lower Htoinscb aud back, with or without
whites, palpitations of tho heart, pallor, ex¬
haustion, indigestion,weariness, languor,sch-ing ncrobü tho loins, loss of appetite, pain in ¡left breast, tightness across the cheal, coughand giddiness. If still allowed to go on,"green alcknoss" will bo fully developed; tho
beadacho becomes severo, with loss of memo¬
ry, diminished sensibility, HICK STOMACH, dys¬pepsia, no relish for food, loss of flesh, in¬
creased nattering of tho heart, BWELLINO ol"
THE FEKT, legs and body, and occasional spit¬ting of blood. Tho slightest cflort causes
HURRIED BREATHING, aiment to suffocation.
Thc skiu ia flabby, and has a ''doughy feel."
This ia a sad picture, but it is thc co'ndition
of thousands of women between tho ages of
íiitecn aud forty-five, who are brought to tho
gravo by ignorauco, or nogleot to tako thc pro-
per remedy.
To all who aro afflicted with any of tho symp¬toms abovc-niontiDned, in connection with an

irregularity of tho "monthly t-ickness," wo
earnestly say TAKE PR. J. BRADFIELD'S FEMALE
REGULATOR. A few ouncos takon, you will at
once experienco its benefit, and with a little
patienco, you will bo fully restorod to health.
This remedy has boen extensively used for

upward of twenty years by mnuy ol tho most
experienced and successful physicians in
Georgia. No family should bo without two or
tbroo bottles.
Wo repeat, that DR. J. BRADFIELD'S FEMALE

REODLATOR is prepared for WOMEN, and to bo
used by womon only. A trial is all wc ask.
Prepared and Bold in anv quantity, byBRADFIELD «fc CO., Atlanta, Ga.

TESTIMONIALS.
Wc. tho undersigned Druggists, tako plea¬

sure in commending to the trade Dr. J. Brad-
field's Bemale Regulator, believing it to be a
good and reliable remedy for tho diseaso for
which ho recommends it.
PEMBERTON, WILSON, TAYLOR k Co., Atlanta.

W. A. LANSDELL, Atlanta, Ga.
W. O. LAWSHE, Atlanta, Ga.
W. ROOT k SON, Marietta, Ga.

STATE or GEORGIA, TROFF COUNTY.
This is to certify that I have examined tho

recipe of Dr. Josiah Bradfield, of thia County,and, as a medical mau, pronounce it to bo a
combination of medicines of great meritin tho
treatment of all diseases of females for which
no recommends it. WM. P. BEASLEY, M. D.
THIS DF.CEMRER 21, 1868.

CARTERSVILLE, GA., April 2f>, 1800.
Thia will certify that two members of myimmcdiato family, after having suffered for

many years from menstrual irregularity, and
having been treated without bern-lit by vaiioua
medical doctors were at length completelycured by one bottlo of Dr. J. Bradfield's Fe¬
male Regulator. I therefore deem it my dutyto furnish thia cortiflcate, with tho hope of
drawing tho attention of suffering womankindto tho merita of a medicino whoso power in
curing irregular and suppressed menstruationhas been proven under my own personal ob¬
servation. Its effeot on such caaos is trulywonderful, and'well may tho remedy be called
' Woman's Best Friend." Yours, respectfully,JAMES W. STRANGE.

TUTT, of Augusta, Ga., and Down: k
f Charleston, S. G., Wholesale Agents.SOper bottle. For salo bv FISHER

SH, GEIGER k MCGREGOR,- and
T, Columbia, 8. C. Oct 30 }ly
te of South Carolina,

OFFICE OF STATE SUPERINTENDENT EDUCATION,
COLUMBIA, October 20, 18G0.

THE 8outh Carolina Institution for tho Edu¬
cation of the Deaf and Dumb and the

Blind, located at Cedar Springs, KpartanburgCounty, S. C., will bo ro-opered for tho admis¬
sion of pupils, on WEDNESDAY, November
17, 18G0. For information concerning the ad¬
mission of pupils, and all other mattum relat¬
ing to thc Institution, address J. M. HUGH-
STON, Superintendent, Cedar Springs, Spar-tatiburg County. By order of the Governor.

J. K. JILLSON, .

Oel 30 10 Rtatu Hnpt. of Education.«
Guns, Pistols, Sewing Machines, Etc.

THE subscriber has on hand a large assort
ment of Singer's, Wilson's, Grover k Bi¬

ker's, etc., SEWING MACHINES; also, a fine
assortment of English aud German GUNS,PISTOLS, CUTLERY, CARTRIDGES, DOOR
BELLS, etc., which will be aold lower than at
any other plaoo in thocity.
Sewing Machines, Guns, Pistols, Locks, etc.,repaired at the shortest notice, and all work

warranted. F. A. SCHNEIDER,
Sept 25

________
Main street.

Beer! Beer I!
CIOME dealers in this oily have been in doubt
Kj ina* i could noM out supplying them with
Boer this summer. I now inform the publicthat I have a large anpply of old Lager Beer
on hand, which I put against any Boer brought
from the North, or even imported from Ger¬
many, as to purity and atrength. I am ready
to test it by tho Beer scale.
Aug 20 JOHN C. SEEOERH.

I Rift v¿ a*«-.«»!.. »A. ^M,. .

r,*e*lM»- ti»»*-. ,tu¥M^**5'33l**,*'-i-
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ChjirlMton,Aflyer^nisnta.? IUI Fond and Chattntf .yijetii 4
§UPPLIED in quanti tica to snit purchasers.Orders from all parts of tho interior soflclt-

Address Tuös. MoCrady, Agoni, P. Ö.
Box 339, Charleston, 8. 0,
BëiKBWTCES -James AdgcrftCo., Hon. J.

B. Campbell, Dr. Kt. J. Kavoncl, David Jen¬
nings; ÄfeQrady k Son, W. G. Diog/U, John 8.
Ryan._Oct 24 3mo
"PÂOIFTÔ GUANO "CÔMPANY SI

COUP. ACID PHOSPHATE OF LIKE,
Por Composting with Cotton Seed.

-o-

npHÏK article ia manufactured at the Com-
JL pauy'a Works, under tho direction and su¬
perintendence of Dr. Ravencl. It contains tho
narnu elements of fertility as Soluble Pacific
Guano, except that it is not furnished with
Ammonia. It in prepared expressly for com¬
posting with cotton geed, which furnishes tho
element of Ammonia; the object being to ren¬
der that sido product of thc plantation availa¬
ble to the highest di urec au an olemcnt of fer¬
tility.
For further <»nd particular information, ap-plv to tito undersigned.

J. N. ROBSON,
Agent for South Carolina,

1 hud 2 Atlautic Wharf, Charleston.
JOHN S. KKKBK, JB., General Agent, Balti¬

more Oct 20 }3mo
Tobacco and Segars.

WK havo secured tho Agcnev of several
favorite brand» of VIRGINIA SMOK¬

ING TOBACCO.
JUST RECEIVED-
40 Casca iu J, \ and j lb. Packages.

ALSO,All kinds HAVANA aud CONNECTICUT
LEAF TOBACCO, for salo atNow Yorkflgnros,and a full assortment of HAVANA and DO¬
MESTIC SEGARS, at manufacturers' prices.

31ANTOUE ft CO.,Oct 14 }lmo 114 East Dav.

WM. M. LAWTON,
COTTON FACTOR

C O MMISS I ON MER CHA NT,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

LIBERAL ADVANCES MADE ON CON¬
SIGNMENTS, AND ON PRODUCE SHIPPED
TO LIVERPOOL, dEc. Sept 21J2mo"

J=±. IMAR 9 m
Saracenia; or, Ply Trap Bitters.
TUE GREAT SOUTHERN REMEDY, for

Dyspepsia, and Nervous Disorders, Gene¬
ral Dcbilitv, ftc; prepared by

G. W. A I M A R ,

Chemist «»id Druggist, Charleston, S. C.

SAVANNAH, GA., March 3, 1867.
Mn. O. W. AIMAU-Dear Sir: A member ot

my family, suffering long from Dyspepsia, bas
experienced moro relief trom your "Saracenia
Bittern." than from any other medicino abo
has ever tried. It ia most excellent for invigo¬rating tho system and creating nu appetite. I
regard itas decidedly thc most beneficial of all
dyspeptic remedies. Yours, verv respectfully,

N. J. DARRELL.
Sold by all Druggists. General Agents, RIS¬

LEY ft Co.. 141 Chambers st.. N. Y. April 9 *ly

HAVING tho LAUGEST and most COM¬
PLETE FACTORY in thc Southern States

and keeping alwavg on hand s large and moat
completo stock of DOORS, SASHES, BLINDS,Sash Doors, Store Doora, Shutters, Mouldings,ftc., ftc, I am enabled to sell low and at manu¬facturer's priced.
N. B.-Strict attention paid to ahipping in

good order. April 6 tly
Ho ! ior the Orange Groves !

POE PALATKA, FLORIDA,
Via Savamwh, Qa., (ouching at Fernandina,Jacksonville, and all Landings on the St.
John's Kiter.

SKMl-WKEKLY LINE.
TflE elogant and first class

?Steamer DICTATOR, Capt. W.-^T. McNeltv, will leave Charleston,S. C., for above places, overv TUESDAYNIGHT, at 8 o'clock.
The elegant and lirat class Steamer CITYPOINT, Capt. Goorgo E. McMillan, will leaveCharleston every SATURDAY NIGHT, at 8o'clock, for above places.Through Tickets lo be had at railroad of¬fices.
No extra charge for Meals and State Rooms.For freight or passage, applv to

J. D. AIKEN ft CO., Agents,South Atlantic Wharf, Charleston, 8. C.Oct 19 3mo

PAVILION HOTEL,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Mus. H. L. BUTTERFIELD, Proprietress.lt. HAMILTON. Superintendent.
«ir Hoard per day $3. Sept 10 2mo

STOLL, WK tl Ii éi CO.,
WHOLESALE DRY G00D8,

»K7 «80
DomesticStore. | KIî,ti PT" j Lace Store.
Feb 27 CHARLESTON, S. C. ly

...V ^ji : -;- 1 i -

THE Proprietors tako pleasure lu aunonne-
ing this elegantly-furnished Establishment

now opon for tho accommodation ol sacate,The table will always be supplied with everydelicacy of tho season-both from tho New
York and Charleston markets, and no efforts
will bo spared to give perfect satisfaction, iu
every reapeet, to our patrons. FREE LUNCH
in tho refectory overy day from ll until 121.

?WM. GORMAN. I 9mmmm¿~á«iMay 80 H. PL BADENrjqP. \ PHOPMWOJIB.

Bremen Lager Beer.
JUST nFOFTVED, 5 Casks-60 Doe. Pints-

of this celebrated BEER, which has been
out bf market for some time, ae the quantityis limited. Au early call, only, can secare a
supply. GEORGE SYMMKRS.

Fresh Bifonit and Crackers.
i?f\ BBLS and boxos Suda, Butter, Farina,\J\J Sugar, Lemon, Walnut, Ginger Cakes
and Snaps. I E. ft G. D. HOPE.

j k V

'.- ?'

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
75 Smith's Wharf, Baltimore, Md.,

MAKE liberal advances on Cotton consign¬
ed to their bouse._Oct 20 2rpo*TZ?' MRS. D. C. BFKCK, ?.

Private aniel Transient * Hoarding,
No. 248 Weet Lombard street, corner Penn,
Sept 14 BALTIMORE, MD^

Samuel Kirk & Son,
No. 172 It'esl Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

MANUFACTURERS of Elegant SILVER¬
WARE, WATCHES AND BINE JEWEL¬

RY. Established 1817. Sopt 25 3mo

Gushings Sc Bailey,
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

.Ve. 202 HA LTIMORE STREET,
It Y I/ri MOlt K, MD.

rilHE large*! and best assorted stock in thuJL eitv of i
SCHOOL, LAW, DENTAL,

MEDICAL, CLASSICAL,
AND MISCELLANEOUS ROCKS.

General Bank and Counting House Stationeryof all kinde.
Blank Books made to order in any style of

binding and ruling. AUK 1» jsmn
KSTAHLISHKD l*r,0.

LAWRENCE D. DIETZ ft CO.,
Importers and Dealors in

NOTIONS,
Fancy Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, j

Ac, ko., ko.
308 W. Baltimore street, between Tloioard and
Sopt 30 Liberty, Baltimore, Md. 3mo

Baltimore Regalia Emporium.
Siseo 33rotlici"s,
MANUFACTURERS of Regalia, Jewels,

Lodge Paraphernalia, kc, for Masons,
I. O. O. P., Red Men, Knights of Pj tilias and
all other socities, Banners, Flags, Ship Signals,Ato., l l N. Charles st., cor. Fayette, Baltimore,
Md. Prico list furnished upon application.
Aug 19 3mo

B. MOIlTOy^y WM. KEKD. CLBMEXCE L. JACKSON.ÄüRTON, REED & CO.,
AOTC5 South Gau* street, Baltünore.

RAILWAY and Macmnists'supplies of every
kind, METALS, MACHINERY, TOOLS,

Leather Belting and Gum Goode, Car Springs,
kc, Lubricating Oils, Brass Goods, Bolts,Nuts, Ac. Sept 28 Smo

GEORGE PAGE & GO.,
No. 5 N. Sclirofdrr Street, Biiltlinore, Met.

MANUFACTURERS OF FAGE'R IM-
PROVED PATENT PORTABLE CIRCU-

LAH SAW MILLS, Stationary and Portabio
Steam Engines and Boilers, Grist Mills, Shin-
gie Machines, Lath and Slab Machinery, Saw
Gummers, Horse Powers, Shafting, Pallies,.Vc. Dealers in Circular Saws and Mill sup-plies generally, and Manufacturer«' Agents
for every description of wood-working ma-
chinery. Our Independent and Simultaneous
Head-blocks, patented December 15, 1868, and
improved Friction Feed, patented July 13,
1809, in addition to previous patents, make
our Saw Mills stand unrivaled. Estimates and
plans furnished, and contracts entered into
for the erection of Circular, Gang Malay or
Sash Mills. Correspondons solicited, and
Catalogues furnished, on application, by mail
or otherwise. July 30 ly

5*BaB,,IBTBBB*B,-"""^"S Thesymptoms
ISIMMONS' |dain¿VareCu"Í:jg_ _Heasiness a n d
nm'lissigwtrsffiiiMJiuMisuJjpam in the side.
Sometimes thc pain is in tbe shoulder, and is
mistaken for rheumatism. The stomach is
affected with loss of appctito and sickness,
bowels in general costive,sometimes alternat-
ing with lax. Tho head is troubled with pain,
and dull, heavy sensation, considerable loss ot
memory, accompanied with painful sensation
of having left undone something which ought
to have been dono. Often complaining of
weakness, debility, and low spirits. Some¬
times some of tho above symptoms attend tho
disease, and at other times very few of thom;
???????.?????.??»??????????but tho Liver

KL'ene i ally tho or-

JuJLVJUJK B<an most in-
8_[volved. Cure

lsmHsnB9B«na9S9maEthb Liver with
DR. SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR,
A preparation of roots and horbs. warranted
to be strictly vegetable, and can do no injury
to any one.

It has been used by hundreds, and known
for the last thirty-fivo years en one of tbe most
reliable, efficacious and harmless preparations
over offered to tho suffering. If taken regu¬
larly and persistently, it is sure to euro.
Dyspepsia, headache, jaundice, costiveness,

sick headache, chronic diarrhoea, affections of
tho bladder, camp dysentery, affoction» of tho
«?????????????????????»?^??takidnoys, fever,
ÄegUlatOr. KhiRs! U diseases

mmBÊBM^eMmÊOÊÊïÊÊMWiMBMÊËÊÊÊmot tho skin, im¬
purity of the blood, melancholy, or depression
of spirits, heartburn, colic, or pains in the
bowels, pain in the hoad, fever and ague,
dropsv, boils, pain in back and limbs, asthma,
erysipelas, female affections, and bilious dis¬
eases generally. Price $1; by mail, $1.25.
Prepared only by J. H. ZEILIN k CO.,

Druggists, Macon, Ga.
The following highly respectable persons canfully attest to the virtues of this valuable medi¬

cine, and to whom we mont respectfully refer:
Gen. W. S. Holt, President S. W. B. R. Com¬

pany; Rov. J. B. Felder, Perry. Ga.; Col. E. K.
Sparks, Albany, Ga.; Geo. J, Lnnsford, Eeq.,Conductor S. w. R. E.; C. Maetorsou, Esq.,Sheriff Bibb County; J. A. Botts, Bainbridge,
Ga.; Dykos k Sparhawk, Editors Floridian,
Tallahassee; Bev. J. W. Bui ko. Macon, Ga.;
Virgil Powers, Esq., Superintendent S. W. R.
lt.; Daniel Bullara, Billiard's Station, Macon
A Brunswick R. R., TwiggsCounty, Ga ; Gren¬
ville Wood, Wood's Factory, Macon, Ga.; Rev.
E. F. Easterling, P. E. Florida Conference;
Major A. F. Wooley. Kingston, Ga.: Editor
Macon Telegraph, and John Ingall", formerlyor Columbia, S. c.
For salo b; all druggists, July 13 JSmo
Agents Wanted-Agents Wanted.

rfH "J J? to Î2'.y! por month, male, and female,w!) . tJ lo sell the celebrated and ínigiual
COMMON SENSE FAMILY SEWING MA¬
CHINE, improved and perfected; it will hem,
fell, stitch, tuck, bind, braid and embroider in
a most superior manner. Price only $15. For
simplicity and durability, it has has no rival.
Do not buy from any parties selling machines
under tho samo ñamo as ours, nnh ss having a
Certificate of Agency signed hy ns, s* they ave
tr.ii thiess Ca*t Iron Machim
For Cb culara and Terms, apply or address,
Oct 23 H. CRAWFORD k CO.,

41S Chesnut stree!, Philadelphia. I's.

Teas and Coffees,
SELECTED byan expert-Choicest Moynnc,

Hyson, Japan and English Breakfast Teas.
Mocha, Old Government Java, Laguayra and

common to choice Rio Coffees. Prices low and
quality guaranteed. _GEO. 8YMMERS.

Notice.

AT the next session of the Legislature, ap¬
plication will be made for a renewal of

the Charter of Comhahoo Ferry, at its prosen t
site. Sept 21 tu8mo

Scotch Whiskey.
ONE CASK pare Islay Malt SCOTCH WHIS¬

KEY, for salo by E. A G. D. HOPE.

I

.i«^»K-?.»,.».{ . mimé»'«'U'V . , ".
Kow York Advertisements.

! aLrto^WT"' ÎPRIOHS.
WHITE pUtNEB ¡SETH, ne« LimogeShapes, 187 piece», $25. Smaller sizo

acta proportionately low in price«.WHITE TOILET SETS, ll pieces, $3.20.
WHITE TEA SET8, 44 pieces, M OO.
GOOD WATEB-GODLETB, per dozen, $1.50.GOOD WINE-GLASSES, per dozen, $1.00.AH other goods in om- linc oqnally low. GoodH
packed for the country, or forwarded by Ex¬
press, C. G. D.

WASHINGTON HADLEY'S
Middle Coopor Institute Block,Third and Fourth Avis., between 7th and 8th

«Ireeta, New York.
Send for Illustrated Photograph and Cata¬

logue of Limoge Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets,mailedfree. Octl.r>3nio

Degraaf & Taylor,Furniture, Carpets and Mattresses,
Wholosulc anti Retail.

Manufactory and Wareroonis,
ST nod SO Oowi'iy,

0"> Christie ntrect,
130 and 13*4 Hester street,

S K \V V O lt. IC .

(COMiBCTEn CXDER ONE nooi.J

WL" havo now on hand the largest stock of
entirely new patterns and designs for

furnishing houses throughout ever offered by
ono house in the city, and at a gt cat deduction
in price.
Our CARPET DEPARTMENT, is under tho

superintendence of II. S. Barnes, who is well
mid favorably known to the public, havinghcen a long time with Sloane .V Co., in Broad¬
way, and f\»r tho last four years with Lord A
Taylor. Our stock of Carpets is entirely new,and well selected, this hi ¡inch having hcen justadded to our business.

Tlio MATTBESS DEPARTMENT is entirelyunder our supervision, all hoing made on tho
promisee. Every Mattress guaranteed.
Steamboats, hotels, churches, public halla

and private houses furnished throughout at
wholesale prices.
Tho Floating Palaces-the steamers of the

Fcoplo'a Lino on tho Hudson River-woro fur¬
nished by us.

PRICES DEFY COMPETITION.
Second und Third Avenue Cars pass onr

Stores. Eutranco 6/ and 8!) bowery, New
York. Sept 14 3mo

R. HOE & CO.,
Manufacturers of

Warranted Extra Cast Steel Fat eutGround Circular Mill Mulayand Gang
SAWS.

Circular SCLXTVTIS,WUh Movable or lnserloLZeeUu ? N-

WE -CLAIM for -our Patent Circular Saw
tho following advantages over all

others:
Tho shanks of tho teeth are elastic, and ex¬

ert a uniform distension in tho sockets.
Tho stability ot thc plate is in noway aflY-et-

ed by inserting m w sets of teeth.
Each tooth, independently, may ho adjustedto the cutting line.
No rivota, keys, or other objectionable ap¬pliances, aro employed in connection with the

tooth, w hich aro as simple in construction, and
as easily used, as a uut for a bolt.
In short,-all the difficulties heretofore expe¬rienced in the use of movable teeth for saws,

are fully met and obviated hy this invention.
ALSO,

Tl'TTLK PATENT
"CHAMPION" CROSS-CUT SAWS.

CROSS-CUT SAWS,
OT ALI. KINDS.

Saw Mandrels, Gumming Machines, &c.
Bond for Catalogues and Prico Lists.

R. HOE & CO..
Printing Press Machine and Kaw Manufac¬
turers, New York. Boston. Mass., and Lon-
doOjJSnir^ Aug '26 J(imo_

Dr. Richau'o Golden Remedies.
(Jjt-| rkrkrk BEWABD for any case of dis-
flDl,VvVJ ease in anv stage which they
fail to cure. DR. BICHAU'S GOLDEN BALSAM
No. 1 cures Ulcers, Ulcerated Hore Throat and
Mouth, Sore Eves, Eruptions, Copper-Colored
blotches, Scrofula, Ac.; is the greatest Blood
Purifier known, removes all disease from the
ayatem and leaves the blood pure and health v.
DR. RICHAU'S GOLDEN BALSAM No. 2

eurea Mercurial Affections, Rheumatism in all
its forms, gives immediate relief in all caeca.
No dieting necessary. Price of either No. 1 or
No. 2, $5 08 per bottle, or two bottles for $9.00.
DB. BICHAU'S GOLDEN ANTIDOTE, a safo

and radical cure for all Urinary Derangements,
accompanied with full directions Prico $3.00
per bot'lo. DR. RICHAU'SGOLDEN ELIXIR
D'AMOUR, a radical cure for Debility, in old
or young; imparting energy with wonderful
effect. Price $5 per bottle or two bottles for $9.
On receipt of price, th« Remedies will be

«hipped to any place. Circulars sent. Address
DR. D. B. RICHARDS,

Aug 10 ly No. 228 Varick *t.«2ïewJfojrk._
Frost, Black fiT~0ó¡,

Wholesale and Retail Manufacturer6of
and Dealers in

FIRST-CLASS
FURKTITURB

OP EVERY VARIETY,
00 lfutrrry, near tn nul ..tn ?< t. \. Y.
K3T Steamboats, Hotels and Public Build¬

ings furnished at the shortest notice.
SSrAll goods purchased of our lu.uso gua¬

ranteed as represented. Sept 17 3mn
B.W. FROST. JAS. BLACK. (¡KO.SNYDER.

For Pure Water, UAH ^a/SOtov f}UC/\ihiicelebrated Vuin¡;4p[¿'J^/^u"J-G BlATCHLFf.entirely tasteless. ^.ar'^&iWb, . ~/
durable ¿n t relia- fef "T &6ZD
ble: oquol t.. the ^R9U^>W%s. VlluEUT 8T
fooJ uld-fashione.J ^C2ÇÂK^«>^. J. CHU./*-roodVa Tump, uud ^^Éí'Jv'W sÖfs. VattT
:<>*t loss than halt the Nv¿y?h¿^tt>_ ^Sjïiumoney. Kuily arrange1 vfi^o^J^Jar^KÇÎ^fyi ai< to Kc noo-fréeeline, 'CÍÍ^ÍÍ'W^ÍS^^KOHI«nd in eonrtruotfon ROfitniptx ^Jr^Sí^<\j|»áCthat an* one can put it up and ^Ä^MrlfV} f
keep il 1.1 repair. Ç^vV-*-/»
THE BEST ANO CHEAPLÎ T ..UMP VQVt «'.0 J
Oct19 tuGmo

Cotton Bagging.
BORNEO, GUNNY, DUNDEE and DOUBLE

ANCHOB.
10,000 yards of the above for salo at lowest

marketrates._E. A G. D. HOPE.
Oats-White and Black.

ASMALL lot of extra Black OATS, at $1.50
per bushel, to close consignment.

FISHEB, LOWBANCE A FISHER.

HEW YOBK ASP st. LOTjlS. ^'
HOS». ROBERTS ¿¿'CO.,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, \No. 91 FRORT 8fBBiT, NEW YOHK,
PAY special attention to tito purcheso pt

Coffee, Sugar, Syrups, Ragging, Ropo, ;
Iron, Ties, etc., etc. \BLACKMAN, BOBEBTS, CHANDLER fe C9., !

SOC North Coininercial Street, I304 Leveo, St. Louis, Mo. 5GENERAL COMMISSIONMERCHANTS,Make tho purchase of Bagging, Bono, Bacon, * /Flour, Corn and other Western Producta aspeciality, giving closo attention to freights,1contracts and condition of goods. Oct 23 lino
Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta B. R.,

BCPBBINTENDENT'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, S. C.. November 2, 1869i

AN ACCOMMODATION TRAIN, for the con-venieacB o] Visitors to the State Fair,will be run between Chester and Columbia, onWEDNESDAY, THUBSDAY and FRIDAY,10TH, 1Tra and 13TH instant, leuving Colom¬bia on Wednesday evening :
I .cuve Columbia at.31 p mArrive .* ".10.30 a mLeave Chester at.0.40 amArrive " " .7.20 p mStopping at usual stations. Ii alf usual rate»each way. O. BGUKN1GHT,Nov 3 y Superintendent.
Important Notice to Shippers.
CHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA AND AUOUSTA B. B. Co.,UENEUAL FREIOHT AND TICKET AOT'B OFFICE,COLUMBIA, S. C., August 12,18C9.
THE SEA-BOARD INLAND AIR LINE

FREIGHT ROUTE is again opened forbusiness and offers8UPEBIOB ADVANTAGES
to tim Merchants of Columbia and up country.RATES-NEW YORK TO COLUMBIA.-FirBtClass $1.85; Second ClasB $1.20; Third Clása
$1.10; Fourth Class 80c; Fifth Class 00c, perhundred pounds.

tfà~ Rates and Classifications to all otherpoints North, samo as via tho Charleston
iou tc. "tu
Tho Steamship Linea connecting with andforming part of the Sea-board Inland Air Line

aro as follows. BE CAUEFUJL. AND Sun* BY THESE
I^IM'S ONLY:
Boston and Norfolk Steamship Co., End of

Central Wharf, Boston-E. Sampson, Agent.Old Dominion steamship Co., Pier 87 North
Biver, New York-N. L. McCrcady, Prca't.; of-
fico 187 Grceuwicb street, corner Dey street.New } ork.
Philadelphia and Norfolk Steamship Co., 14

North Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia-W. P.
Clyde, Agent.
A ii H nmes sic Line, tin Delaware Railroad-

Depot Philadelphia. Wilmington and Balti¬
more Railroad, Philadelphia.

Halt ¡move sten m Packet Co., (Bay Line,)footof Union Dock, Baltimore-B. L. Poor, Agent.
MST In shipping freight for Philadelphia bo

careful to murk thc packages and note on Bill
of Lading whether it is to bo forwarded byClyde's Steamers, or via Annametaic Line.
For further information, addreBs

E. B. DORSEY.
Am; 13 General Freight and Ticket Ag't.

Charlotte. Columbia and Augusta R. B.
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, S. C , October 1,18G9.

Passenger Trains will run as follows :
(HIING .NORTH.

Leave Augusta, at..6.45 a. tu.
" Columbia, S. C., at,.12.35 p. m.An ive at Charlotte, N.C. 7.10 p. m.

COMINO SOUTH.
Leave Charlotte, N. C.,at.COO a. m.

" Columbia, S. C., at.12.50 p. m.ATrfve at Augusta.0.15 p. mTho following is the Schedule over tho Short
Line. Connections sure to all pointe.
Leave 0.45 am Augusta Arrive 6.16 pm" 12.85 pm Columbia " 12.50 pm'. 8.25 pm Charlotte " 5.50 am

'* 1.30 am I Greensboro " 12.15 am
" 11.15 am Richmond '* 2.45 pm" 9.00 pm Washington 7.00 am
" 10 45 pm Baltimore «* 5.08 am

2.35 am Philadelphia " 12.60 am
Arrivetí.19 am New York I Leave 9.20 pm
_°CL2 CATEB BOTTKNIGHT, Sttp't.
Greenville ana Columbia Railroad.

SUPT'S OFFICE, COLUMBIA, April 10,1869.

necting with Night Train on Charleston. Road :
Lve Columbia 7.00 am Lvo Greenville 6.00 am

«. Alston 8.55 '« ». Anderson «.45 *.
.« Newberry 10.35 " Abbeville 8.46 .«

Arr Abbeville 3.30 pm ** Newberry 1.26 pm«.Anderson 6.15 M " Alston 8,00 "

"Greenville 6.00 " Arr Columbia 5.00 pmTrains on Blue Bidge Railroad run asfollows*.
Lve Andorson 5.20 pm Lve Walhalla 4.09 am
«. Pendleton 6.20 " Pendleton 5.40 "

Arr Walhalla H.00 Arr Anderson 6.40"
The train will return from Belton to Ander¬

son on Monday and Friday mornings.JAMES O. MEBEDITH. Genera) Pup't.
Spartanburg and Union Railroad.

OBSBÊËS °^ ant* ftH«r the 18th October,¡¿^Bg&v^Sí Passenger Trains will lea?e Spar¬
tanburg C. H. on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays, at 7.30 a, m., and arrive at Alston at
1.85 p. m., connecting with Greenville down
train. Returning Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays, leave Alston 9 30 m.; arrive Mpar-
tanburg 3.40 p. m., as per following Schedule:

Ifoum TVrttn. Up Train."
Miles. Arrive. Leave. Arrive. Leave.

Spartanburg 0 7.80 3.40
Pacolet.10 8.15 8.20 2.60 2.65
Jonesville... 19 8 55 9.00 2.10 2.15
Unionville...2K 9.45 10.10 12.65 1.25
Santuc.37 10.46 10.50 12.15 12.20
Shelton.48 11.40 11.45 11.20 11.25
Lyles Ford. 52 12 05 12.10 10.65 U-CO
Strother ... 56 1 2.80 1 2.85 10.30 10.35
Alston.08 1.359.30
Oct 14 THOS. B. JETEB, President.

^^ûïhCarolinftRailroad Company,
GENERAL SUPT'S OFFICE, SEIT. 15,1869.
rr? gmt, raj rzdmu'Wffr THE following 8chc-iwK«»rJKr^3»*" dule for "PaeseDger
Trains will be observed from this date:

DAY F.VHHENOEB TBAIM.
Leaving Columbia at.7.45 a.m.
Arriving ul Columbia at. 4"40 p. m.

. MOOT EXBBESS TRAIN.
Leaving Columbia at.5.60 p. m.Arriving at Columbiaat.4.45 a. m.

Titi: CAMDEN THAIN
Will continue lo run the following rchfdule:

TIlt-WEEKLY.
(Monday«. Wednesdays and Siiurdavr-.)

Arrive Columbia 11.00 a. m. l eave 1.45 p. m.
DAILY. (SUNDAYS EXCEITTKD >

Leave Camden 0.35a.m. Ar Ringville 9.20 a.m.
Lvo Ringville8.15 p. m. Ar Camden 6 05p.m.Sept Ki IL T. PEAKE^Genera) Supa.

Office North Carolina Railroad Co.,
f""3S an TTT Pi*3ï253â*»3 THE following ie thos««^9E9i schedule for Passen¬
ger Trains over this road:
Leave Charlotte.. .8.20 p m Arrive. .5.45 p m

" Greensboro 1.55 a m and 11.45 p m
" Raleigh 6.50 a. m. and 6.20 p. m.

Arrive Goldsboro 10.20 a m Loavo. .2.20 p m
Through Passengers by this line have cholee

of routes cia Greensboro and Danvilleto Rich¬
mond, or via Raleigh and Weldon to Bichmond
or Portsmouth; arriving at al) points North oi
Riohmond at same time by either ronto. Con¬
nection made at Goldsboro with Passenger
Trains on Wilmington and Weldon Railroad,
Laurens Railroad-Hew Schedule.

r BBiiiiiUisn MAIL Truîns on thisRoad run to^BP*«WP»retnrr. same day, to connoct with
np and down Trains on Greenville and Colum¬
bia Railroad, at Helena; leaving Laurens at 6
A. M., Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays-and leaving Helena at 1.80 P. M. same days.July 9 S. S. BOWERS, Superintendent


